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WEATHER REPORT.

For the woek ending Tuesday, May 20, 1902.

Yuma, auizoxa.

Relative Tempera
Humidity. ture.

5 a m 5 p m Max. Min.
54 15 80 CO

Gl 11 88 54- -

53 19 84 57
65 10 86 C2
77 29 83 59
50 20 74 50
51 21 77 51

59 20 83 57

Day of Week.

Wednesday..
Thursday....
Friday.
Saturday....
Sunday
Mouday
Tuesday

Means.

Rainfall for the week, o.
Accumulated deficiency of temperature for

the week, 55 degrees.
S. HACKETT,

Official in Charge.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON YUMA.

Little Miss Christina Mclntyre of
Gila Bend is visiting in Yuma with her
uncle, Donald Mclntyre.

Houses to rent; Ranches and city lots
and blocks for sale, by U. G. Wilder.

Fred Weasel's wife and Mrs. Petti-joh- n

of Laguna, were registered at the
Gandolfo last Saturday.

Fine suite of office rooms for rent in
front of Elks' hall in Hotel Gandolfo
Building. . Address C. D. Baker.

The King of Arizona made another
thirty day shipment of a 840,000 gold
chunk last week.

Imported and domestic cigars at
Cotter's drug store.

Ward Priest's son, Roy, is employed
in the assay office of the Cobre Grande
Company at Cananea. Miner.

Marigold Rye at The Ruby.
The steamer St. Vallier's left Yuma

last Monday, loaded with supplies for
Picacho.

Sweet and wholesome bread vou
can't help liking it at Shorey's.

Mrs. J. L. Rimpau and little daugh-
ter are visiting Mrs. Rimpau 's parents
at Anaheim, Cal.

If you have real estate or canal stock
for sale, call and see C. D. Baker, real
efctate agent, Hotel Gandolfo office,

E. JLi. Morris, one of the progressive
ranchers of Yuma valley, paid the Sen-

tinel a friendly call Saturday.
Fresh cookies and " crackers at

Shorey's.
The Globe Silver Belt has reached

its 25th year. The Silver Belt is a fine
paper; one of the very best weeklies in
the territory.

Want to play billiards or pool? Yes?
Well, then, go the Wig-War- n.

Joe Balsz arrived from Phoenix Sat-

urday with a carload of fat cattle for
his father's meat market, "The Cold
Storage."

Complete line of Havana, Mexican
and domestic cigars at Tonini's.

" Father Durand came in from Ban-

ning, Cal., on Saturday night's train,
where he had been visiting a friend
who is quite ill at that place.

The famons Kentucky whisky, Rich-
land Rye at The Ruby. Sole agents.

County Recorder Cronin and family
are now residents on Orange avenue.
They occupy the new cottage re-

cently erected by Duncan.
For fine toilet soap go to Cotter's

drug store.
Johnnie Doan, clerk of the district

court, has received an order from
Judge Kent, adjourning court sine die.
It was to have convened on the 19th
inst.

Fine confectionery at Tonini's. Fresh
from the factory.

Samuel Ames, well known to all the
old timers thirty years ago, died at
Riverside, Cal., on the 14th of last
March. One by one the old pioneers
are passing away.

Choice candies at eastern prices at
Cotter's drug store.

Try "California bread" at Shorey's.
L. W, Alexander, manager of the

Nugent mercantile establishment at
Kofa, was in Yuma, last Thursday
shaking hands with his many friends.
Aleck is always a welcome visitor in
Yuma.

When you come to town call at The
Ruby and see the latest.

Yuma's Young people who attended
.. .i n t: .1. rnu..j

a very pleasant time a'nd speak in the
nignest terms or me kiuu uuspitaiiby
extended by the good people of Pi-

cacho.
Ice Cream at Rawlins.'

'Proposals for supplies for the terri-
torial prison for the ensuing year ap-

pears in this issue of the Sentinel. A
complete list of articles required can
be had by application to the Secretary
of the prison.

Farm lands, town property, residences
and all kinds of real estate bought, sold
and rented by the Yuma Title Ab-

stract Company, Bank of Yuma Build-
ing, Second street.

The Arizona brick manufacturing
company's plant at Benson was entirely
destroyed by fire on the loth inst. The
loss is estimated at $40,000; the property
was insured for ten thousand dollars.

Tonini handles the Parker Jointless
Fountain pen, the best there is made.
The ink is carried directly to the point
of the pen, and will not leak as most
fountain pens do and soil the hands.

P.hoenix has a new weekly paper,
the Saturday Review. It is demo-

cratic and edited by J. J. Thompson.
The newspaper field in Phoenix is like
a street car always room for one more.

For Sale. Team of horses, double
harness and light spring wagon. In-jui-

of. J. H. Kixsr.nn.

Asks $85,000 Damages.
.1. B. Young and J. B. Sanchez, have

filed suit in the district court of Yuma
county for damages in the sum of
$85,000 against Madame Jacques Travis.
The damages are asked on account of
the defendant's refusal to turn over a
mine in the Tyson district, known as
the Maraquita, according to the terms
of an agreement to sell the mine.

The Maraquita mine is patented, and
located about five miles from Tyson's
Wells. It is the one valuable mine in
Yuma county that has been sufficiently
developed to prove its values to be in
the millions and standing idle for a
period of 20 years for no other reason
than that the owner is unable financial-
ly to erect a reduction plant and ab-

solutely refuses to negotiate or sell the
mine at any price.

Under date of March 30, 1900, Mrs.
Travis signed an agreement giving P.
Ganer and J. A. LeDoux an option up-

on the property, whereby they were to
pay her $67,000 in cash and upon her
refusal to deliver the property as per
agreement the present suit for $85,000
damages is brought.

It is believed by eminent mining
men that if this property is opened up
and run, the records of Harqua Hala,
King of Arizona and Fortuna will pale
into insignificance when compared
with it.

Our Locomotives the Best.

The ten new locomotives recently
sent to France have been found very
satisfactory, and as this number is only

the first shipment of an order for fifty
of them, it shows that foreign people
appreciate the value of American pro
ducts. There is another American
product that has become very promi-

nent during the past fifty years, and
that is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.the
standard medicine for stomach, liver
and bowel complaints. Many people
who have experimented for years with
unknown remedies without finding re-

lief have been brought back to health
by its use: Then this is surely the
medicine for you. It will cure dys
pepsia, indigestion, constipation, flatu-

lency, and malaria, fever and ague.
We urge you to try it. Our private
stamp is over the neck of the bottle.

. Birthday Party.
On Saturday, the 17th inst., Edna M.

Yemen, celebrated her thirteenth
birthday at her home on Main street.
Following is a list of friends who as-

sisted in the happy event.
Florence Crandall, Lucille Elliott,

Maurine Elliott, Addie Ingalls, Mary
Crouch, Maud Spear, Mary Spear, Effie
Judkins, Sarah Reynolds, Stephina
Frank, Ruth Bowman, Eva Levy,
Charmion Robertson, Iris Robertson,
Florence Yemen, Josephine DeCorse,
Stella Pierce,LcuheEuUerfied,Fidelia
Molina. Felice Ap John, Jennie Toler,
Maud Franklin.
- Refreshments were served. Pro-

gressive games were played, and prizes
given to the winners as follows. Ste-

phina Frank first prize, Jennie Toler
second and the booby prize was award-
ed to Sarah Reynolds. Mary Spear re-

ceived a prize for tailing the donkey.
After a general romp over the grounds
a few patriotic songs were sung and
all returned home wishing their hostess
many returns of the day.

Holds Up a Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign, "writes
Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-

gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak-
ing I had about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organs in my body
were out of order, but three bottles of
Electric Bitters made me all right. It's
the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter. "Over worked
run down men and weaK, sickly women
gain splendid health and vitality rom
Electric Bitters. Try them. Only 50c
and gnaranteed. For sale at Cotter's
drug store.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in Yuma postoffice, week ending May
21, 1902:

Aguinaga, A. Arebedo, Claudia,
Beilzer, .Ella Miss Cain, A. H.
Cliffe, C. R. Green, Frank
Kline, Chai'les 2 lockett,Zelma Mrs.
Mather, Jose Mandonado, A.
Russell, M. Rivera, R. S.

Soto, Stefano.
Persons calling for above letters will

please say "advertised."
R. H. Chandler, P. M.

Reveals a Great Secret..

It is often asked how such startling
cures, that puzzle (he best physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Here's the secret.
It cuts out the phlegm and germ-infecte- d

mucus, and lets the life-givi- oxy-

gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the inflamed, cough-wor- n throat
and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs scon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, the most infallible remedy
for all throat and lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.03. Trial
bottles free'at Cotter's drug store.

Prison Improvements.
A part of the $25,000 appropriated

by the last legislature for enlarging
and improving tne territorial prison
became available some time ago, and
is now being utilized by Superintend-
ent "Brown, much to the betterment of
conditions at the territory's penal in-

stitution Probably the most impor-
tant of these improvements is the hos-
pital, which has been completed. It is
built on top of the main cell house,
and is 110 feet long and 23 feet wide,
in the clear, with an eight-foo-t porch
extending the full length and width of
the building. The main ward is 23x45
feet. There is a special ward for con-
sumptives, entirely separated from the
other wards, certainly a wise provision.

- ,

There is also an operating room,
modern in design and construction and
fitted with the latest surgical appli-

ances, and conveniences. The room is
large and is closely connected with a
dispensary, bath and toilet rodms.
The sanitai'y plumbing will be of the

fvery best, both as regards material and
workmanship. The walls are all hard
plastered, and the floors of cement.

Superintendent Brown has also had
built a new library and reading room,
the cost of which is only nominal to
the territory and takes none of the ap-

propriated funds, as the work was done
by the convicts.

The new kitchen and dining room,
just completed, were badly needed.
The kitchen is 27x30 feet and the din-

ing room 30x75, both having cement
floors and conveniently planned.

There is also a new office for the
assistant superintendent, a new store
room, barber shop and a new er

for the cell house, all of which were
greatly needed and wi'l add much to
the comfort, convenieu i and good ad-

ministration of the prison and its in-

mates.
Further improvements are contemp-

lated which will use up all of the funds
available for this year, and this, with
what has been done, will work a most
wonderful and beneficial as well as
substantial change in the territorial
prison.

No Loss of Time.

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years, and would rather be out of coffee
and sugar than it. I sold five bottles of
it yesterday to threshers who could go
no farther, and they are at work again
this morning. H. R. Phelps, Plymouth,
Oklahoma. As will be seen by the
above the threshers were able to keep
on with their work without losing a
single day's time. You should keep a
bottle of this remedy in your home.
For sale at Cotter's drug store.

W. L. Paul, president of the Florence
Gold Mining Company, was a caller at
the Sentinel office on Saturday. Mr
Paul is a wealthy citizen of Chicago
and a member of the firm of the well- -

known Lustre Chemical company in
that city. The properties of the
Florence company are situated in the
Quartzite mining district, this county,
and are said to be among the best
mines in that promising district. Mr,

Paul left for the mines Saturday night
via Mohawk over the new road to
Tyson's.

Stand Like a Stone Wall

Between your children and the tor
tures of itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other skin diseases.
How? Why, by using Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quickest
cure for ulcers, fever sores, salt rheum,
cuts, burns or bruises. Infallible for
piles. 25c at Cotter's drug store.

W. W. Smalley, Superintendent of
the Castle Dome Mining and Reduction
Company, is at the Gandolfo Hotel.
Mr. Smalley is here for the purpose of
over-seein- g the shipment of a lot of
machinery to their camp near Castle
Dome. The machinery will be taken
up the river by steamer to a landing
within eight miles of the mines. Mr
Smalley expects to leavo for' his
camp on Friday next.

How's This?
. We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Proprietors,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Familv Pills are the best.

City Marshal Jake Meadows, his bro-

ther, Charley Meadows, and Charley
Cowles were down to the Hardy on a
hunting trip last week, returning Fri
day. They killed quite a number of
wild hogs and other game and had a
good time and a pleasant trip. They
killed a beautiful specimen of the bird
of plumage known as the egret which
they brought home with them.

What Thin Folks Need
Is a greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate the digestive organs,
gently expel all poisons from the sys-

tem, enrich the blood, improve the
make healthy flesh. Only 25c

at Cotter's drug store.

Southern Pacific Co. Pacific System

Seaside Excursions Three Timesu
a Week.

Yuma, Arizona, May 1, 1902.

During the season, May 1st to Octo-
ber 1st, Seaside Excursion tickets will
be sold to Southern Cal if resorts
Santa Monica, Long Beach, San Pedro,
Newport Beach, Santa Barbara and
San Buenaventura, for the trains leav
ing Yuma at 2:30 a. m. each Wednes-ca- y,

Friday and Sunday. Rates ($13.40)
and conditions as to use of tickets are
the same as in effect in former seasons.
Every one should go and keep cool.

W. H. Dresser,
Agent.

For Sale.
Water rights in the Irrigation, Land

and Improvement Co. (Ludy) canal, by
U. G. Wilder, Box 1(, Yuma, Arizona.

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many
troubles, pimples, boils and other
eruptions, besides loss of appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them ths.

better, and the way to get rid f them
and to build up the system that has
suffered from them is to t,uke

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Medicine par excellence, of unequalled
strength in purifying the blood as

shown by unequalled, radical and per-

manent cures of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head' Bolls, Plmplos
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Eto

Accept no substitute, but be sure to
yl. Hood's, and get it today.

A recent telegram from St. Louis
announced that operations would com-

mence at once and the necessary ma
chinery purchased to work the Darling
and Bradshaw mines in the Quartzite
mining district, this county. Geo. W.
Norton, has the contract to haul the
machinery to the mines. It will be
hauled over Mr. Norton's new road
from Mohawk to Tyson's.

A. W. Morris returned Monday
night from Pomona, where he had
been visiting his parents and relatives.
He remained over Tuesday in Yuma
visiting with his sister, Miss Mabel
Morris, and left Tuesday night for
Magdalena, Sonora, where he assumes
the superintendeney of a mine being
developed near that place.

The Arizona commission of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition, have
sold $30,000 territorial bonds authorized
by the last legislature for purposes of
the commission for $32,000. The bonds
are to run twenty years and bear 5 per
cent interest. The bank of Bisbee,
Arizona., was the purchasers.

The Blaisdell fruit company has been
shipping ripe apricots and cucumbers
to the California markets for the past
ten days, and getting top prices $1.00
per hundred for cucumbers and equally
fancy prices for the apricots. Red
beans are good enough for us for
awhile yet.

The steamer Cochan arrived from
the Needles last Saturday, and Monday
afternoon it left for Picacho with a full
cargo of lumber and heavy machinery
for the California King Gold Mines
Company. This makes two steamers
in service transporting freight and sup-

plies for that lively camp.
The S. P. Company has- - just com-

pleted a new and up to date turn-tabl- e,

The old one was too small for the big
locomotives recently put in service at
this place. Another oil tank of 55,000
barrels capacity has been put up at the
railroad yards.

Senator R. F. Pettigrew, President
of the California Gold Mines Company,
was registered at the Gandolfo Friday
night. The Senator and party left the
next day for Picacho to see how the
company's great 1,000-to- n cyanide
plant is getting on.

District Attorney Timmons is the
happy dad of a new baby boy, born at
Los Angeles on the 12th inst. Provi-
dence seems to be favoring the swelling
of the democratic vote in this region
indefinitely.

Hotel Gandolfo is admitted to be one
of the best houses on the coast. Ameri-
can or European plan. Fine meals are
served in the cafe, where you order
what you want and pay for what you
get.

Judge Kent has appointed Mrs. Henry
Wilson agent of Henry Wilson who is
confined in the territorialprison, to act
in the final proof of his homestead, en-

try of 160 acres of land, situated near
Wickenburg, Maricopa county.

Otis Andrew arrived in Yuma Satui-da- y

with his new dry washer. The
machine is Mr. Andrew's own inven-
tion. He will work the placers at the
Laguna and the Sentinel predicts a
great success for the new machine.

Thomas Meek and Rosa J. McCreary
of Redlands, Cal., were married in the
parlors of Hotel Gandolfo Monday
night by Judge Miles.

C. D. Baker, landlord of the Gandol-fo,returne- d

Monday night from a thirty
day visit on the coast.

Mining locations, conforming to the
new mining laws, for sale at the Senti-
nel office.

A devastating cyclone struck
Goliad, an old historic town of
Texas, on May 18th. Ninety
people were killed and over one
hundred injured. The churches
and a large number of business
houses and dwellings were
wrecked. The same tornado de-

stroyed government property
valued at $75,000. Several other
Texas towns were badly dam-
aged by the same cyclone.

Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. An deists.

Want your moustacho or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black ? Then use

DliniIPJnUfltm'O nVCforthe
DUlmlHUnttM OUIL Whiskers
60 rr. or Drikkw. o R p hii & Co.. Ntsm. N. H.

Uncle Tom's Cabin.

We take pleasure in announc-
ing the coming of Warren &

Day's big New York Uncle Tom's
Cabin, company. This company
will positively appear here with
the original cast and the pro-
duction will be given in all its
entirety. They are traveling in
their own private Pullman sleep-
ers and dining cars. Thirty peo-
ple are used in the cast. The
scenery used abounds in splen-
dor. There are 23 different
scenes, 12 tableaux, and a grand
transformation scene that is
wonderful and something terri-
ble in its reality. A clever
vaudeville performance is given
between the acts by a host of
clever specialty artists. The
show is continuous. No waits
between the acts. The grand
military parade is a special fea-
ture and should be seen by all.
The date for this performance
is Monday, May 26th, one night
only. This company appears
under a huge tent. Come early.

The American jroduction of
copper is about three times that
of Europe.

The trial of Ex-Audit- Vick
ers is in progress at Phoenix.

Ordinance. No. 4.

Relating to the Construction of Chimneys:

Section 1. From and after the passage of
this ordinance it shall be the duty of every per
son who owns or erects any structure or build
ing in which fire is or may be used for any pur
pose within the limits of the town of Yuma, in
which the flues thereof arc not constructed of
stone, brick, adobe or other fireproof material
to provide said structure or building with me- -

talic or flr?proof flues, so constructed or venti
latcd as to prevent the ignition of any material
adjacent to said flue, and in all cases in which
the person who owns or erects such building
within the town of Yuma fails or neglects to
provide such flues, he shall be deemed guilty of
a violation of this ordinance, and, on conviction
.thereof, shall b; fined in the sum of ten dollars,
besides the costs of the suit in which such fine
shall be assessed. If within twenty-fou- r hours
after conviction of any person of a violation of
this ordinance, as herein provided, such person
shall fail,, neglect or refuse to provide such flues
in the building owned by him, as by this title
required, such person shall be guilty of a fur-

ther violation of this ordinance, upon convic
tion of which he shall be fined the sum of ten.
dollars and costs of suit, and a like fine and
costs my be imposed upon conviction of such
violation of this ordinance for every twenty
fo urhours thereafter that such person sbal
fail, neglect or refuse to comply with the pro
visions of this ordinance.

Sue. All fines which may accrue under
this ordinanca shall be recovered by action of
debt as prescribed in Section 1 of Article VIII
of Chapter 9 of Title 11 of the Revised Statutes
of Arizona. The first process in all such actions
shall be a summons which shall be issued and
served as in ordinary civil actions in the Terri
tory of Arizona. Such summons may be served
by the Town Marshal or anyBheriff or constable
within the Territory of Arizona.

Sec. 3. All judgments rendered and fines im
posed under the provisions of this ordinance
may be enforced by execution as arc the judg
ments in civil actions in the Territory of Ari
zona.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the Town Mar-

shal to inspect all buildings and structures in
which fire is or may be used within the limits
of the Town of Yuma, and in every case of a
violation of the provisions of this ordinance he
shall immediately report in writing such viola-

tion to the Town Attorney, and such attorney
shall immediately commence action against the
party complained of to collect the fines accruin;
to the town because of such violation of this
ordinance.

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall be in force from
and after Its passage by the Common Council
and its publication in three consecutive issues of
the Arizona Sentinel, a weekly newspaper pub
lished in the Town of Yuma. Such publication
may be proven by the certificate of the Town
Clerk or the ex parte affidavit of the editor of
said newspaper,

Passed May 20th, 1902.

R. S. Patterson,
Attest: J. L. Redondo, Mayor.

seal. Town Clerk.
1st pub. May 21, 1902 2t

Ordinance No. 5.

Relating, to the passage and publication of
Ordinances, the proof thereof and the
time when they take effect.

Be It Ordained by the Common Council of the
Town

Section 1. The original ordinances of the
Common Council shall be deposited with and
kept by the town clerk.

Section 2. Unless otherwise ordered by the
Common Council, all ordinances passed by the
Common Council shall take effect on and be in
force from and after their passage by the Com-

mon Council and their publication in some
weekly or daily newspaper published in the
town of Yuma as provided in section 3 of Chap-

ter VIII of Title 11, of the Revised Statutes of
Arizona. Such publication may be proven by

the certificate of the town clerk or the ez parte
affidavit of the editor of the newspaper In
which such publication is made.

Section 3. The Common Council may by re-

solution entered upon its minutes designate the
newspaper in which the publication of public

ordinances shall be made.
Section 4. A certified copy under the hand of

the town clerk, and the seal of the town, of any

ordinance or resolution contained in any of the
books of the town of Yuma, deposited in the
office of the town clerk, or of any ordinance or
resolution, public or private, deposited in his
office, shall be received as evidence thereof.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take effect on

and be in force from and after its passage and

publication in three consecutive issues of the
Arizona Sentinel, a weekly newspapea publish-

ed in the town of Yuma. Such publication

may be proven by the certificate of the town

clerk or the ex parte affidavit of the editor of

said newspaper.

Passed May 20th, 1902.

R. S. Patteiison, Mayor.

Attest:
(Seal.) J. L. Redondo, Town Clerk.

First publication May 21, 1992. (3t.)

Subscribe for the Sentinel.

YUMA, ARIZ,
TELEPHONE 218

CAL.

Gandolfo Cash Stores
JOHN GANDOLFO. Proprietor

Dealer in General Merchandise

Free delivery to any part of the city. Satisfaction in
quality as well as price guaranteed.

Wagons, Carriages, Buggies and all
kinds of Farming Implements sold on small commission

3
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WE SOLICIT YOUR

S3

Straw Hats

Crash Hats
Hats

Sh)oes, Lawns, Dimities!

999seeo6Gaes9$ee90)9fc'

I
V

CALL AND SEE

The Mercantile House of Yuma.

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

Kay, Grain and Lumber, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

.. mgCor. First and Main Sts., Yuma, Jtrizonfi.

Fruits,

Candies,

Nuts

Pioneer

D. P. WALCH'S
FRUIT
STORE

West side Main
next door to

School Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the quar

terly meeting of the board of school
examiners for tha purpose of examine
ing applicants for teachers' certificates
will be held at the public school house
in Yuma on. the first Monday in June,
June 2, 1902.

A. Frank,
Probate Judge and io

Superintendent of Public
Instruction of Yuma Co.,
Arizona Territory.

First pub. April 30. td

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Enuy No. 3625.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Tucson, Arizona,

April 10, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before
the Clerk of the District Court at Yuma.
Arizona, on Saturday, May 24, 1902, viz:

Lewis S. Kirkpatrick, of Yuma, Arizona, for
the SWA Sec. 20, T. 9, S. R. 24 W.. G. & S. R.
B. &M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Bert L. Nunnalley, George E. Scott, George
D. Scott and Etta A. Timmons, all of Yuma,
Arizona

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication April 16, 1902.

Notice for Publication
" Homestead Entry No. 3758.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Tucson, Arizona,

May 20, 1002.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make commutation final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
mad? before the Clerk of the District Court at
Yuma, Arizona, on Saturday, June 28, 1902, viz:

James M. Thackcr, of Yuma, Arizona, for
the S. Yz N. E. U Sec. 30, T. 8 S., R. 23 W., G.
& S. R.B. &M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz;

Rion C. Wright, Harry H. Donkersley, Wil
liam E. Lynch and Charles E. Denmark, all of
Yuma, Arizona.

Milton R. Moore, Register
First publication May 21, 1D02.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 2423.

Department of the Interior. I

Land Office at Tucson, Arizona,May, 14, 1902. f
Notice is hereby given that the following'

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court at Yuma, Arizona, on Satur
day, June 28, 1902, viz:

John I. Toler, of Yuma, Arizona, for the N.
E. H Sec. 10, T. 10, S. R. 24 W., G. and S. R.
B. andM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

William E. Marvin, Duncan L. Devane,
Thomas B. Bell and John V. Taggart, all of
Yuma, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First publication May 14, 1902.

Hissed It.

"Willie, do you know what hap-
pens to the bad little boys?'.'

"Sure."
' "What?"
- "They, have more fun than the
good little boys. Chicago Post.

FT. YUMA,
TELEPHONE 224

VALUED PATRONAGE

Call and see my New
Line of

Embroideries,
Linens,

Baker
Bfdo.

OUR SAflPLES

Dry Goods,

t Cigars
f
f Tobacco

Vegeta-
bles,Street

Haines' Barber Shop.

R. M. RAWLINS,

AND

uce
Corner Alain and Second St.

Yuma

i
i
i
i
i

IPbotograpbs i
in all styles. Pictures enlarged in iCrayon. Pastel, Water Colors and Oil

Painting a specialty. i
Being now prepared to do first-clas- s

work, I will cut my prices In two from i
May 1 to 10. Respectfully,

i
Prof. L. J. Bardet. i

Studio at the Old Convent.
A

pECEDRO M1RAM0NTES,

BOOTV t
AND

SHOEMAKER
Boots and Shoes made to order.

Repair Work done Promptly rand Neatly.

t
Main Street, opposite Rimpaa'j Store

YUMA, r ARIZONA, k
WWW

Cofd Air Storage t
IflARK Et!

David Bafsz, Proprietor.

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL
DEALER IN

BEEF, riUTTON, PORK,
VEAL AND SAUSAGE.

3 AlfalfarFed Cattle from the Salt $
& River Valley received by
ft Rail Here.

Yuma, Arizona, i

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the price

of ice will be one cent per pound until
further notice from and after January
loth, 1902.

4t Ewing & Tool.


